♫ Year 11 Music ♫
Phase 3

HELLO!
Just a quick message!
There isn’t any official work for you (please see email I sent you all recently).
But, as promised in the aforementioned email, here’s a reminder of music
opportunities available to you if you want (p2).

If there’s anything at all music-based I can help you with, drop me an email it’s always lovely to hear from you.
Wishing you all the best, and Ramadan Mubarak to those of you celebrating,
Miss Shute ☺
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♫ Year 11 Music ♫
Phase 3

OTHER MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES! (not compulsory)
1. Music at Home Site
The **NEW** BSFG Music At Home site is accessible to everyone without a
login - it has a huge amount of ideas for things you can do, watch and join in
with that are musical over the next few weeks (including artist livestreams)
There are lots of ides for younger people too, so if you have any siblings at
home, they can get involved too!
https://frog.brentford.hounslow.sch.uk/bsfgmusicathome
You are still able to access the BSfG Music: 2020 Edition Frog page as well just log in as usual.

2. Student Blog
I would like to add some student submissions to the Music Dept Frog page
‘Student Blog’ tab. If you would like to write something for this page, do it and
then email it to me! Submissions can be anonymous - just tell me if you don’t
want your name on it. (30 house points as a thank you)
You could write about:
• A favourite band/artist
• A favourite song
• Musical styles that you enjoy listening to
• Musical styles that you perform
• Musical events that you have performed in (e.g. musical)
• Anything musical!
I have an excellent history of Panic! At The Disco ready to go up written by
someone in this class - you can literally write about anything!
If you create any music or other related content I would love to hear or read it
- email me it at cshute@brentford.hounslow.sch.uk!
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